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Muscle Fiber Studies ComparingBosIndicusandBosTaurusCattle
StevenC. Seldemanl
Introduction
Beef cattlecan be classifiedas eitherBos taurusor Bos
indicus.Bos taurusbreedsof cattlearethoseoriginatingfrom
Europe,whereasBosindicusarethosebreedsoriginatingfrom
IndiaandsoutheastAsiato includesuchbreedsas Brahman,
Sahiwal,Baran,etc.Becauseof theheatanddiseaseresist-
ance of Bos indicusbreedsof cattle,theyhave beenused
intensivelyin thesouthernU.S. However,somestudieshave
shownBos indicusbreedsof cattletoproducecarcasseswith
less marblingand less tendermeatthanBos taurusbreeds.
Sincecarcassandmeatcharacteristicsarea reflectionof the
musclefiberpresentin the meat,a studywas conductedto
examinethefibertypecharacteristicsof Bos taurusandBos
indicusbreedsof cattle.
Procedure
A totalof 124Bos taurusx Bos indicussteers(1/4,1/2,3/
4 Hereford,Angus,Pinzgauer,Brahman,andSahiwal)were
slaughteredateither16or 17monthsof age.All steerswere
fedandtreatedalike.
After slaughter,a sectionof the longissimusmusclewas
removedfromthe13thribregionatone-thirdthedistancefrom
the lateralend of the ribeye.The sectionswerewrappedin
aluminumfoil,frozeninliquidnitrogen,andstoredinanultralow
freezer(-94°F).Transversesectionswerecut1Of.Lmthickusing
a cryostatandstainedfor alkali-stableATPase.Stainedsec-
tionswere laterphotographedand enlarged.Fromthe pho-
tographs, fibers were counted and classified as red,
intermediate,orwhitemusclefibersbasedonstainingintensity.
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The area of ten fibers of each type was then determined.
Results
Muscle fiber characteristics of Bos taurus and Bos indicus
cross cattle are shown in Table 1. The cross-sectional areas
of all muscle fibers from muscle of Bos indicus cattle were
generally substantially larger than the areas of muscle fibers
from Bos taurus cattle. In addition, the standard deviations of
white fibersfrom Bos indicus breeds of cattlewere substantially
larger than the standard deviation of muscle from Bos taurus
breeds of cattle.
The percentages of white, intermediate,and red muscle fi-
bers (Table 1) ranged from 46.4 to 49.0 percent,23.0 to 24.9
percent, and 27.8 to 30.3 percent, respectively. These per-
centages did not appear to be substantially different for any
breed.
Average fiber size and adjusted fiber size (Table 1) indicate
that muscle from Bos indicus cross cattle has larger muscle
fibers than muscle from Bos taurus breeds of cattle.
This study has shown that muscle from Bos indicus cross
cattle (Brahman and Sahiwal) tended to have larger muscle
fibers than muscle from Bos taurus cross cattle (Hereford,
Angus, and Pinzgauer). In this study, it was observed that
muscle from cattle having large muscle fibers tended to have
less marbling and produced less tender meat as opposed to
muscle from cattlehavingsmallmuscle fibers.This relationship
of small muscle fibers to tender meat represents an important
link between the cellular structureof meat and its tenderness.
Further developmentof this concept is being pursued and may
lead to an improvement in the USDA beef grading system.
Table1.-MusclefibercharacteristicsofBostaurusandBosindicuscattle
68
80s taurus Bos indicus
Hereford-
Muscle or Angus.X Pinzgauer-X
Brahman-X Sahiwal-X
fiber
characteristic Ave. SO Ave. SO Ave. SO Ave. SO
Fiber area
White ... ... ... 3257.7 650.7 3446.5 591.1 4127.4 1023.9 3867.5 773.5
Intermediate.. . 1979.9 428.7 2145.0 452.3 2332.5 468.9 2093.1 309.0
Red.......... . 1767.6 374.8 1812.3 370.4 1937.4 377.4 2013.5 320.6
Percentageof fibers
White. ........ 49.0 6.2 47.3 5.1 46.4 5.9 48.3 6.6
Intermediate. . . 23.0 5.0 24.9 5.8 23.3 4.9 23.4 4.9
Red.... ... .... 28.0 5.2 27.8 5.4 30.3 6.4 28.3 5.4
Ave.fibersize". . 2335.1 388.9 2467.9 385.4 2799.1 548.2 2658.0 351.1
Adjustedave.fiber
size". .. . .. .. .. 1273.5 219.2 1323.6 210.6 1461.2 266.0 1456.6 195.1
"Cross-sectionalareaofwhite,intermediatendredmusclefibersdividedby3.
"Cross-sectionalareaofthethreemusclefibersadjustedfortheirpercentage.
